Intussusceptive arborization contributes to vascular tree formation in the chick chorio-allantoic membrane.
Various reports indicate that the process of intussusceptive microvascular growth (IMG) plays a crucial role in capillary network formation of the chorio-allantoic membrane (CAM). In the present study we demonstrate by methylmethacrylate (Mercox) casting and in vivo time-lapse observations that intussusception, i.e. insertion of transcapillary tissue pillars, is also strongly involved in vascular tree formation, a process we refer to as intussusceptive arborization (IAR). From day 7 to day 14 of incubation, several arterial and venous branching generations arise from the capillary plexus. The process is initiated by pillar formation in rows, which are demarcating future large vessels in the capillary meshwork. In a subsequent step the pillars undergo reshaping to form narrow tissue septa that successively merge, which results in the production of new generations of blood vessels. This is followed by growth and maturation of all vascular components. The process of IAR in the CAM is very active at days 10 and 11 of incubation and takes place in preferentially perfused capillary regions determining "dynamic areas". The process of intussusception may be preceded by endothelial division, but the transcapillary pillar formation itself occurs primarily by rearrangement and attenuation of the endothelial cells without local endothelial cell proliferation. We conclude that after the early sprouting phase, the process of intussusception is the basic mechanism of CAM vascularization. It leads to capillary network growth and expansion (IMG) and, at the same time to feed vessel formation with several branching generations (IAR).